
ISSUES AND PROGRAMS  First Quarter, 2018 

 

January, February, March - 2018 

 

General Schedule (Monday-Friday) 
 

6am-9am ET: The Morning's NewsWatch 

  Local news, weather, sports, and traffic reports. 

  LIVE for breaking news and traffic 

 

9am-10am ET: Radio/TV Classifieds 

    Open discussion via telephone about topics of the day, giving callers 

    the opportunity to trade merchandise, public comment period. 

 

Specific Events: 

 

1-4-18: Regular weekly county government review with Ted Rumley, County Executive, talking about    

  county government issues 

 

1-5-18: Regular Weekly visit with Sheriff Ray Cross, Dade County, talking this week about the new 

  year and how his department plans to continue the fight to eradicate drugs in Dade County. 

  Also talked about upcoming state legislation regarding prevention of opiod drug use.  

 

1-11-18: Regular weekly county government review, this week with County Clerk Don Townsend,   

   reviewing last week's county commission meeting. 

 

1-12-18: Regular weekly law enforcement visit, this week with Public Information Officer Chad      

     Payne concerning recent burglaries in the county.  

 

1-18-18: Regular weekly county government review with Ted Rumley, County Executive, talking about 

    county government issues, specifically a possible upcoming revisit of the TSPLOT tax for 

    the county. 

 

1-19-18: Regular Weekly visit with Sheriff Ray Cross, Dade County, talking this week about the new 

  year and how his department plans to continue the fight to eradicate drugs in Dade County. 

  Also talked more about upcoming state legislation regarding prevention of opiod drug use,  

  that as the state legislature begins session soon. 

 

1-24-18: Phone visit with Georgia Senator Jeff Mullis and Representative John Deffenbaugh about 

   the beginning of the new session of the Georgia State Legislature. 

 

1-25-18: Regular weekly county government review with Ted Rumley, County Executive, talking about 

    county government issues. 

 

1-26-18:  Regular weekly law enforcement visit, this week with Public Information Officer Chad      

     Payne about recent fraud crimes reported. 

 

1-31-18: Phone visit with Georgia Senator Jeff Mullis and Representative John Deffenbaugh about 



   the events of week 2 in the state legislature and specific bills moving through. 

2-1-18: Regular weekly county government review, this week with County Clerk Don Townsend,   

   looking at the upcoming commission meeting agenda. 

 

2-2-18: Regular Weekly visit with local law enforcement, this week with Ray Cross, Sheriff of Dade 

 County. 

 

2-7-18: Phone visit with Georgia Senator Jeff Mullis and Representative John Deffenbaugh about 

   the events of week 3 in the state legislature and specific bills moving through, relative to the 

   local area. 

 

2-8-18: Regular weekly county government review with Ted Rumley, County Executive, talking about     

 county government issues, specifically about the upcoming TSPLOT vote and how important 

 it is to vote in favor, saving the county money. 

 

2-9-18: Regular weekly law enforcement visit, this week with Public Information Officer Chad           

 Payne. 

 

2-14-18: Phone visit with Georgia Senator Jeff Mullis and Representative John Deffenbaugh about 

   the events of week 4 in the state legislature and specific bills moving through, relative to the 

   local area. 

 

2-15-18: Regular weekly county government review with Ted Rumley, County Executive, talking about 

   county government issues, specifically about the upcoming TSPLOT vote and how important 

   it is to vote in favor, saving the county money. 

 

2-16-18: Regular Weekly visit with local law enforcement, this week with Ray Cross, Sheriff of Dade    

    County. 

 

2-21-18: Phone visit with Georgia Senator Jeff Mullis and Representative John Deffenbaugh about 

   the events of week 5 in the state legislature and specific bills moving through, relative to the 

   local area. 

 

2-22-18: Regular weekly county government review with Ted Rumley, County Executive, talking about 

   county government issues, specifically about the upcoming TSPLOST vote and how important 

   it is to vote in favor, saving the county money. 

 

2-23-18: Regular weekly law enforcement visit with Lt. Nathan Baker and PIO Sgt. Chad Payne 

    about the bad weather we have experienced recently.  

 

2-28-18: Phone visit with Georgia Senator Jeff Mullis and Representative John Deffenbaugh about 

   the events of week 6 in the state legislature and specific bills moving through, relative to the 

   local area. 

 

3-1-18: Regular weekly visit with county government. Alex Case, 911 Director talked about recent 

  flooding in the area. Plus new warning sirens coming for the 4-Fields and Davis area. 

 

3-2-18: Regular weekly visit with Law Enforcement. Lt. David Hughes from DCSO concerning 

  recent traffic stops an drug confiscations in the county. 



 

3-7-18: Phone visit with Georgia Senator Jeff Mullis and Representative John Deffenbaugh about 

   the events of week 7 in the state legislature and specific bills moving through, relative to the 

   local area, specifically broadband access legislation. 

 

3-8-18: County government visit with executive Ted Rumley. Budget issues coming up; school safety 

  issues in Dade County-working on more school resource officers. 

 

3-14-18: Phone visit with Georgia Senator Jeff Mullis and Representative John Deffenbaugh about 

   the events of week 8 in the state legislature and specific bills moving through, relative to the 

   local area, specifically bills working toward Crossover Day. 

 

3-15-18: Visit with county government with Commissioner Robert Goff. Spoke about TSPLOST 

    coming back for another county vote. 

 

3-21-18: Phone visit with Georgia Senator Jeff Mullis and Representative John Deffenbaugh  

   (and a guest rep from the Ringgold area) about the events of week 9 in the state legislature and 

   specific bills moving through, relative to the local area. Ramping up to Crossover Day and 

   nearing the end of the session. 

 

3-22-18: County Government visit with Executive Ted Rumley concerning school safety. County help- 

    ing to add at least 2 more school resource officers. Working on funding for next year with a 

    possible 50-50 split with the school system for funding next year. 

 

3-28-18: Phone visit with Georgia Senator Jeff Mullis and Representative John Deffenbaugh  

   about the events of week 10 in the state legislature. Crossover Day next week and 

   nearing the end of the session. 

 

3-29-18: Visit with county government with Executive Ted Rumley. Train-vehicle accident earlier in 

    the week and meetings coming up to address more open crossings in the county. A number 

    of bridges need replacing...GDOT crews have been in the area inspecting. 


